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Jess tells her porents that Tony is lying ond that they ore not going to get morrieda. Why does

she do thqt?
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Why is Mrs Bhomro ongry with Mr Bhomro? I "
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fn the Bhomrq's living room, Tony says that he ond Jess would like to get engagedl. He asks for

her porents'blessing2, which they oreglod to give. Whot is his only condifion3?
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On thä day of the girls' departure7, Jess ond Jules ore ot the airport together with their porents

ond Tony. Joe comes, too. Whot do he and Jess tolk qbout?
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4) Mr Bhomro exploins why he wonts to support Jess and help her to moke her dreams come true:
"I don't wont iessi e to suff er5. I don't wqnt her to moke thepome n^:sfaLs her father
mode, of occepting lif e,occepting situations. f wont her to {-.\L 

t . And I wont her to C^-r}n ,
becouse T've seen her ploying. She's brilliont. f don't think onibb'dy h.os the right of stopping her'
Two doughters mode hoppy in one doy - whot else.can o fother Cf SE for ?u '

5) On the footbqll tield, Jess tells Joe thot her porents
ollowed her to go to Americo. They embrace6 ond he
tries to kiss her. Why does she nof wont him to do
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hove the chance to ploy footboll professionolly in the university's teom.

lto get enoaged to sb: sich nif jemandem verloben noun: enoogement; zblessing: Segen verb: fo bless;

odjective: bfessed (with sthl; 3condition: Bedingungt ato get morried (to sb} idn. heiraten, synonym: fo

mo..y; please note: the noun morioge means" Ehe", whereas wedding means " Hochzeit" 5fo suffer: leiden

6to embroce: umarmen noun,äb.ol"; Tdeporture: Abreise, Abfahrt, Abflug,verb: to depart (from""fo"');

antonym: orrivol
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